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entrance of our liolcl, and in nn nt

most incredible ftl.ort timo wcro hur-

ried up (ho nUiitray leading to room

112. Tlio fittlo Frcnoliir.nn rapped
softly on tho door, and in response,
tlie door swung upon lis hinges, and

before us stood a tall, graceful joung
lady, upon whose countenance was

great mental anxiety, and who,

at the same time, wm notdiipotscsscd
of that n fined and Udy-- 1 ko deport-

ment so natural to the typical Ameri-

can woman.
Wo were bidden to ontcr tho room,

which wo did in a kind of bewilder-

ment, and invited to rcmovo our heavy

overcoats and fur? J and were then
seated.

Scarcely had this been done, how-

ever, whon, issuing from an adjoining
room, ctmo the faint voico of tho
young lady's father, requesting her
ittrndanco.

Sho cxcuicd lur pretence, and, be-

ing gone but a moment, returned tt
invite us into the prcsunco of her
father, who, sho assured uh, would ex-

plain to us tho cause of our having
boon so uncercmoniouily requested to

call.
Wo followed tho young lady iuto

tho preaenco of her father, who lay

propped up with pillows in a rceliaing
ehair, and who secmnd to bo undergo-

ing an amount of montsl agony, as

well as physioal sufTsrin;, such aa

must scon destroy his powers alto-gotho- r,

if not rslicvcd from tho Hlrain

speedily.
Somilhitig in tho hrgo luminous

eyes of t'ic Hick man struck mo as be-

ing in seme way associated with ni

home life; snmethiag inexpressible
arose before my mind, and placed me

foronoo in ati utictivinbU position. 1

glance 1 at Diok, whoso eyes seemed

riveted upon tho prostrate gentleman;
but furthorthan to discover that Dick

was, like myself, nonplussed, I could

read nothing from his facial exprcM
sion.

All this wis of momentary exist-

ence, however, for no sooner had we

taken our stand at the sido of tho sick

nun than ht Btrctohed forth his hand,
and, grasping that of Dick, slowly
but firmly broko the silence by say-

ing: "Mr. Nailor, you doubtless do
not rccognizo in ma your antagonist
with whom you met for bloody contest
of marksmanship a few months ago."
I think if the lioust had collapsed I
could not havo been moro startled
There, indeed, lay tho very man whose

proud heart had prompted him ti

either slay his fancied enemy, or fall,
himself, a victim to his pride. Tliorr
too, stood the intrepid and ever im-

pulsive young man who had 40 readily
aoosptcd the challenge to mortal com-

bat.
I concluding this chapter, permit

mo to mako the obiotvntion that mor-

tal maa can novr know what the
vieissitudas of life shall be; can never
forecast tho skies of tho futuro with
prescience suoh u will tell him of the
impending storm; can never prognos-
ticate tho weather and sro tho mists,
tho snow, tho rain, tho liuil, tho sleet,
l ho cold and uhilling winds. God in
His good l'rovidonoo hath so ordained
that wo aro left to wjIIc by fuith. and

, hope, and meet tho joys and griefs ol

life as thoy shall fall out to us along
lifo's ovcr-ehangin- g way.

If true to Qud and to ourselves,
than sufficient will bo our strength for
every day of adversity.

Only need thoso fear who violate
tho laws of heaven, and lean upon
their own strength, and trust to their
own wisdom.

To-di- y we boait of our power to
crush a fellow-mort- and to morrow
wo stretch forth tho scml-palsie- d hand,
phot it in our ones hated fellow mor-

tal's hand, and oruvo his friendship,
We read reveling through the press;
wo hear it daily on our streets, nut)

jet tho morrow brings sad changes for
the revolver, changes suoh as preclude
our boiistfulufss.

To-da- y wo fuel that we aro inde-

pendent or tho world; our
want of strength is, to our enemies

ven, most pitiable.
To-Ja- y wc nro' ready to iotlict

wcunds; to morrow we full beforo our
onoo despisrd foe, and ask for tokens
of his pi'y and his lovo.

Such is life taud still we cling to
life. , . .

. , (To bp Continued.)

When n docter considers it necoisary to
prescribe tnnmimrirn, ho Aimjdy orders a
bottle of Ayer'x, knowing full well that ho
will obtain thereby a surer nnd purer pre-

paration than any other which the drag.
sUreoan furnish. Ayor's Baranptullla in
tho Superior Medicine.

WILY HETTY GREEN.

PECULIARITIES OF A WOMAN WORTH

$60,000,000.

She I Old t'nulilannl In Appearand), f)n

rely Flalti In Drcis but tho 1'rrnonlfl-catio- n

of Stircirrtnciti When Financial
Traniactloni Are Imolred.
Not rt stnnll part of tho fnine of Brook-

lyn can be laid to tho credit of tho
women who havo lived and

live now within Its borders women who
havo taken rank and honor in nlmostov-cr- y

walk of life. It is n well known fact
that a very largo proportion of tho real
estate of tho city is held in tho names of
women, K is not a widely known fact
that tho woman who is reputed to bo tho
richest in tho United States lives in tho
City of Churches and right in tho clna-si- o

section known as tho heights too.
Her wealth is variously estimated at
from 110,000,000 to $00,000,000, and her
iinino ia Mrs. Hetty Greon. Her name
and personality aro moro familiar to
Wall street than thoy nro to Brooklyn
society. That is becauso Mrs. Green has
chosen to dovoto nil her timo to thoinan-ipulntio- n

of her fortune and has lot so-

ciety get along without her. Hetty
Green at nn Ihpetonga hall would cre-
ate a sensation indeed, but it is not llko-l- y

thnt such nn occasion will over be re-
corded by society writers.

Hosts of peoplo havo brushed elbows
with a shrewd nnd rather calm faced
woman, apparently 00 years old, rather
short, wearing a plain, old fnshlonod
shawl and a bonnet so far beyond fash-
ion's palo that no one would uvcrsusiect
it had bcon fn it, oven years ago. No-
body over saw her with n dress which
was not severely plain, and seldom hns
sho been noticed when sho did not rnrry
an old stylo nnd well worn black satchol.
Her aponrnuco would never cunno tho
uninitiated to think that sho was any-
thing moro extraordinary than nu old
fashioned woman of moderato means
nnd sitnplo tastes, who-wii- s on her way
to tho corner grocery or tho bakery ou
the block bolow. Yet, if money is pow-
er, this same Htuid looking porson is 0110
of tho most powerful humau beings in
tho country.

In an old fashioned lioneo on n corner
in Plorrcpont street Mrs. Green nnd her
daughter Sylvia liavo lived for several
years. Tho modest apartments thoy oc-

cupy nro hired from a pleasant faced
woman, who keeps tho houso and who
hns un admiration for Mrs. Green,
which sho does not conceal. Tho rich-
est woman in tho United States has a
sou, who has bcon spending somo timo
in Florida seeking to improve his health.
Mrs. Green bus been u widow for many
years, and her daughter is about SO

years old. Since tho doath of Jiur hus-
band Hetty Green has become a finan-
cier of unusual bhrowdnubs. Sho has in-

dicated by her actions that sho has small
faith in brokers, and that it eho wants
nuythiug douo tho beet way is to do it
herself.

The weather beaten satchel has carried
securities representing millions of dol-
lars. It lias knocked about Now York
and Brooklyn and other big financial
centers with precious burdens, nnd Hut-t-y

Green has always hud n tight grip on
it. Sho docH dot bcliuvo iu opending her
money on things sho does not want, and
as eho wants vciy llttlo sho epouds but
little. Her children nnd her fortune aro
tho solo objects of her solicitude. Mrs.
Green is said to bo very anxious to havo
hor daughter becomo one of tho leading
actors in tho famous Four Hundred of
Manhattan island. Something of nu ob-
stacle in tho way of this is tho daughter
herself, according to report. Miss Green
is ciedited with caring as little for tho
dazzle and newspaper notoriety of a so-

cial career ns her mother. Sho is a girl
whoso tastes aro quiet and to whom
dress is 11 matter of little consideration.

Mrs. Green, by way of a foundation
for her daughter's social debut, somo
time ago buttled it largo sum of money
on that young womau iu t;ovcmincnt
bonds. Tho umount ia ututcd to bo
$5,000,000.

Incidents in tho career of this remark-nbl- o

woman havo stamped her us n bold
yet cautioun operator in stocks and se-

curities. When tho financial panic of
1831 occurred, Mrs. Green had n large
dqwalt in a iirm of Canadian bankers
mimed Cisco & Co. of Now York. In-
formation reached her that tho bank
was iu nu unsafe condition, and without
waiting to hear moro sho went to tho in-

stitution nud withdrew her entiro de-
posit. Tho firm had no alternative, nnd
after paying her her money wa3 com-
pelled to Mispcml and finally failed com-
pletely. Hotty Green is tho largest
property owner in tho city of Chicago.
Sho holds title to block after block of
land in tho business bcctlon, and hor son
assists in looking nftcr hor interests
tlicio. For many years tho lived In tho
western metropolis, and eho spends much
of her timo thero when away from Brook-
lyn.

Her chnrnctcristio bargain with
Henry Hilton is fre3h in tho minds

of Uuniicici-H- . Tho money which tho
jtidgo wanted so badly is generally con-
ceded tb have been used in buying out
tlio interest ol his bon, Henry G. Hilton,
in tlio dry goods Arms of Hilton, Hughea
& Co. and Hilton Bros. Ho went to
Mrs. Green, or his lawyers did, niulinndu
n request for .1 loan of $1,&"(,000 in cash.
Mrs. Green wni willing to lend, but in-

sisted 011 having n inortgngoon tho mar-
ble palaco at tho corner of Broadway
nnd Chambers etreet, Now Yoili, tho
Stewart building, which, with tho land,
is supposed to bo worth $3,000,000. Sho
would tako ii other security, and after
a two months' search of tho title tho lar-
gest moi tgago uvergiveu on a single pioco
of properly in Now York was recorded.
But Judge Hilton needed tho money be-

foro tho search had been concluded, and
nftcr ho had placed iu tlio bnnds of Hetty
Grcoiitlllodccdsreprescntlug$15,000,000
worth of property oho advanced him
$800,000. And in addition to this tho
shrowd speculator forced him to nlarn a

, pnpcr.agrocing that blio should hold tho
uiuu uiu mortgage was cxccmcu.

itiuuun Eagle

HUMORS OF DANN PUBLISHING.

Ann'MtncpinrnU of Mnrrhigc That Have
Item Unceremoniously Interrupted.

A few years ago a ludicrous, nllx-l- t

vexatious, incident occurred nt n church
iu Lurkhall. A rustic couplo, nftcr hav-

ing had tho banns imblishod tho pre-

scribed number of times, proceeded to
tho church to bo joined iu holy wedlock.
Tho bervico was conducted without a
hitch until tho ofllciatlng clergyman nr-riv-

nt that part whero ho asked," Wil
Ham Wisher, wilt thou have this womnn
to bo thy weddod wife':'' when tho bride-groo- m

replied with somo astonishment
that hit namo was not William Wisher.

Tho ceremony was of courso suspend-
ed, nnd on investigation being mado as
to.tho cnuso of tho mlstako it transpired
that tho bridegroom had written to tho
sexton of tho church requesting him to
havo tho banns published, and concluded
his letter thus, "So no moro from your
well wisher nnd Mary Willinms." Tho
sexton, supposing that William Wisher
was tho name of tho intending Benedict,
published tho banns accordingly, and
tlio disappointed couplo were compelled
to await tho publication of tho banns in
their proper mimes.

Tho precentor of n country parish
church ucnr Arbroath 0110 Sunday an-
nounced from his placo that "thero was
a solemn purpose of innrrlago between
Alexander Spink of Fisher's loan and
Elsioth Huckctt of Burn wynd," when
tho parish beadle, who was something
of 11 charnctor, suddenly nroso and

interrupted tho proceed-
ings by exclaiming: "That's wrung!
Tltnt's wrung! It's no Sanders Spink o'
Fisher's lonn that's gaun to marry Els-IMi- th

Huckctt, but Lang Sanders Spink
o' Smiddy croft." Thoimnto of onoof
tho parties had been wrongly ittnted iu
tho proclamation paper, and this was
tho way tho beadlo took to corn-c- l it.

Somo years ago a middle aged agricul-
tural laborer called upon tho nesbion
clerk of Alton mid asked him what tho
charge was for publishing tho "crieM"' i.
c, banns of marriage three times on
tho 8111110 Sunday. "A pound," replied
tho clerk. "Aye," said tho other, "an
wlmtd'yo Ink' when yo tak' two Sun-
days to tlo'tr" "Half n guinea," was the
reply. "An what d'yo chaltgo when ye
talc' threo Sundays to'l'r" was tho rus-tlo'- u

next query. "Seven und six."
tho clerk, with nn amused air.

"Aye, man," rejoined tho querist, "1
see; tho langer yo tak' to dao'fc tho cheap-
er it gets. Just cry uwa till yo pay yer-Eer- i"

And ho took his departure without more
ado. Loudon Tit-Bit-s.

Mllnrd, Mils and tho Dog.
A traveler's talo of British phlegm 1

told in tho followiug terms: A French-
man was seated in a smoking enrriago
nnd had for his companion a "milord
Anglais." Enter n British miss of
courso with a plaid and protruding teeth
and a Skyo terrier. Sho sat opposite the
milord. IIo politely informed her that
sho had by mistako got into a smoking
carriage. Sho mado not tho slightest an-
swer, but sat grimly on.

Tlio milord threw away his cigar, much
to tho astonishment of tho Frenchman,
who, nccordlng to tho story, sat watch-
ing what would happen. When thoy
reached tho next station, tho milord said,
with tho cold dignity of his raco and
cast: "Madam can now chaugo into n
nousmoking carriage. If sho docs not, I
Ehall absumo Hint sho does not mind
sinoko and shall light nnothcr cigar."

Madam bald not a word, but stared in
front of her. Tho train went on again,
and tho miloid lighted up. When his
cigar was well alight and tho train iu
motion, tho lady bent forward, took tho
cigar out of tho milord's mouth nnd
throw it out of tho window. Tho milord
not only did not mako any rcuinrk, but
ho did not even becm disturbed. All ho
did was to wait a minute, and then to
bend over tho lady, seize tho Skyo ter-
rier, which was lying iu her lap, and
(ling it out of tho wiudow,

Of this act tlio lady, to tho complete
astonishment or tho French spectator,
took 110 notico whatever. At the next
station both tho lady nud (ho milord got
out, but without excliangiii!; 11 word iu
regard to tho cigar and dog incident,
while tho Frenchman turned over in his
head an etude on tho subject of "Les
Anglais taciturncs." London Spectator.

A Metal Thnt Hardens Slael.
Tho reason that tho mixture of tting-ste- n

wilh bteel gives tho hitter so great a
degree of hardness that it readily
bcratches glass and quarts seems to bo
revealed by n discovery recently mado
in Germany. A definitely crystallized
conqiound of iron nnd tungsten hns been
discovered, tho crystals being so hnrd us
to scratch topaz. Tungsten is n brlttlo
whlto metal, nlmost its heavy as gold.
Tho crystals, remarks Tho Paper Trade,
uh formed by its combination with iron,
in tho proportion of 0110 atom of iron to
two of tuugfiten.aro silver gray and very
brilliant. It is thought that when tung-
sten is alloyed with steel somo of tho
compound just described Is formed iu
tho macs, thereby producing tho remark-nbl- o

increase in tho hardness of tho steel.
This is tin interesting example of tho
valuo that 0110 metal may lend to tho oth-
er, for, until tho discovery that it could
bo used in hardening steel, tungsten, al-
though it occurs iu considerable nbnn-danc- o,

was practically inelebs and with-
out value. New York Times.

One of Ills Tricks.
"I thought said you wero going

to bring n friend homo to dinner with
you," said Mrs. C'hiigwntcr.

"Ho couldn't come, Samantha," re-
plied Mr. Cliugwuter as ho sat down
with great satisfaction to tho first good
dinner ho had had a chance to attack
for a loug time. Chicago Tilbune.

Itooms to Let.
Mis. Fannie Havo vou secured a

lodger for your second iloor yet, Mr. '

Gosliti?
Goalln (bonified) I havon't been look-- .

iug for a lodger, madam. I

Mrs. Fangle Why, I'm certain my
husband told me you had rooms to let in
your upper tuory. Waif.

THE 8TUDV OF A WORD.

The Itesourrcs nn Variety of Information
It Is Mknly tol'iirnlsti.

Tho great dictionaries are n library in
themselves nud furnish an exlinustless
source of information. A study of a
single word liko cross iu tho Century
Dictionary shows tho resomces and vn-rie- ty

of information that a familiar
word may fnrnish. Thero nro 15J col-
umns devoted to this word nnd its com-
binations. Thero nro 24 pictorial illus-
trations. All in nil there nro 267 differ-
ent words inado ont of cross which hnvo
to be defined. In tho great Oxford Dic-
tionary thero nro 11 pages giveu to this
word, or twico as much as in tho Cen-
tury. In tho Century tho study is
highly fascinating. Thero nro U radical-
ly different set of definition to the
word itself.

Tho fundamental idea is, of courto,
tho cross, tho crux for crucifying, but it
has como to havo a variety of meaning
as n monument, a crucifix, tho atone-
ment, tho Christian religion itself, any
suffering for Christ's snko, anything that
thwarts or vexes, n mixing of breeds in
animal breeding, a term used in chang-
ing plants, n joint in a pipe, tho acci-
dental contact of two clcctrlo wires, n
sportsman phraso for a contest dishon-
estly decided.

Then crosB becomes nn adjective, with
several menuings, as falling, athwart,
passing from ono of two positions, per-
verse, etc., to tho other, bolng opposed,
being peevish or fretful, ill tempered,
thoroughly contrary, in tho breeder's
vocabulary. Then it becomes an adverb,
meaning transversely or adversely. Then
it becomes n verb, with all kinds of sig-
nificance, from tlio running of n lino to
cross n thing, to enncel by crossing, to
cross one's self in devotion, passing from
sido to sido of 11 man, to go over a body
of water, to obstruct, to cnuso to inter-
fere, to cross plants, to hoist from tho
deck to its placo on tlio mast nny of tho
lighter yards.

Then thero is tho preposition, in ridlug
cross-countr- y or walking cross-lot3- . All
this with tho simplo word itself, which
goes cavortiug from tho most 6acred
thought in tho world to tho breeder's
nnd tho sportsman's langungo of tho
coop nnd ranch.

After this tho mysteries begin. Thero
nro crosses anscrntcd, ttrclhmc, beznu-ty- ,

brelcsso, catoosctl, commisso, cre-ncl- c,

estoilo, fitckc, Henry, griugolo, lam-beau- x,

mollne, nowyed, nylo, quatrc-foi- l,

saltier, sarcle, rcsurceled. Then
thero tiro tho innumerable compounds of
cross from cross-arme- cross-bate-

crosc-bltc- r, cross-ba- r nnd cross-bu-

through cross-fluca- cross-ruf- f, cross-sowe- r
uud cross-spal- o to cross-wor- t.

Then thoro nro u cross-graine- d set of
crosses, such as crossarcltinal, cross
urchus, crossctto, crossopinnl, crossop.
terygia, crossopterygiau, croiboptcrygi-dae- ,

crossopterygil, crossoptcrygia, cross-optcrygiu-

crobsopus, crossorhiued and
crossorhinlnac.

It is incomprehensible that iv word so
uimplo Bhould hnvo gono rollicking all
over tho earth, into tho bowels of tho
earth, into tho depths of tho sea, among
tho fowls of tho air, tho horse upon tho
turf, to card tnblo, to tho ships upon tho
sea, to tho fishes in their glee, to tho
sharks in their ferocity, to tho nrchitcct
nnd plumber, to tho farmer in his liar-rowin- g,

to tho railroad iu its building,
to tho engine iu its working, to tho seam-
stress in her labors, to tho spider in his
webbing, to tho spinner nt his loom, to
tho lawyers in their pleading, to a shrew
in her wrangling, to tho gunner in tho
fort, to tho mluer at his lodo, to tho
Turk as ho sits, to tho sword of tho glad-
iator, to tho expert with his telescope, to
tho woman iu her gazing and in hor
dressing, to tho athletes iu their wres-
tling nnd to tho swindler nt his arts. A.
E. Winship in Journal of Education.

Queer riienomciiaorrnlllni; Iludlcs.
I nm unablo to say who first noticed

tho peculiar caprices of n stono or other
heavy body dropped from tho top of n
high tower, but it is nevertheless n curi-
ous fact that such objects invariably fall
slightly to tho east of tho icrpendicular
line. Persons of inquiring turn of mind
who ask why this is ns it is may find an
nnswor in tho following: All falling bod-
ies partako of tho earth's eastward mo-
tion to a greater or lesser extent. There-
fore during tho timo occupied by 0 stono
in falling from tho top of n high towor
or other emlnonco tho earth's rotary mo-
tion has carried it nn appreciable dis-tnn-

to tho east. Tho initial impetus
of tho stono has carried it to the east-
ward also, theroforo it strikes tho earth
to tho cast of the perpendicular, vary-
ing in degree according to the height
from which it lias fallen.

A curious article on this subject may
bo found in tho Lelpsio Zeltung of May
0, 1880, pago 8. Tho author of the o,

who has given it tho titlo of "Tho
Nonporpcndicularity of High Towers,"
claims that tho tower on St. Peter's ca-
thedral at Itorno leans 18 inches to the
cast. St. Louis Republic.

A Singular Coincidence.
Tho chaplain of an American juil

vouches for tho following. A littlo boy
was taken by his parents to visit the
prison, Mid on passing ono of tho cells
in which u notorious criminal had been
incarcerated his father playfully pushed
him in and closed the door upon him,
Tho child, ovorcomo by Borne vnguo ter-
ror, screamed aloud ami could scarcely
bo comforted by his mother's caresses.

Years passed. The lad half thought-
lessly fell into crimo nnd was only re-
called to his better nature on finding
himself, having been sentenced to a term
of imprisonment, in the identical cell
into whl:h ho had been momentarily
thrust ns n child,

Spent Only One.
Llttlo Dot Mamma guvo mo two

quarters to buy candy, but I only spent
one of thnn.

Father That's something like. Now
I'll give you nnother quarter to put
with tho other.

Littlo Dot Thank you, but I can't
put it with tho other till I find It. It
dropped out of my pocket ou tho way to
tho cuudy store. Good News.

I AS SAFE AND

It la applied right to the parts. It euros all disooaea of womon. Any
lady can ubq it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGaiSTS. Mallod to any
address on receipt of $1.

Dr. J. A. Moaill ds Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Placo, Chicago, HL

spm m m m mmmmmmmmmnug
H Wle would call !

; Your attention to the fact that wo hnvo tho 3
5: Largest and most complete stock of

I DRU GS BOOKS 1.
2 In the City, 3
JZ! Also Wall I'upcr, Points and Oils, Stationery, Pocket ZZ1

Knives, Itas.orx; and Notion or all kinds, 3
S-- . Our prices are tho lowest and wo guarantee satisfaction, -

Come and see, -- m

B. C. L. COTTING. 52

Parks' Cotiii.li Syrup.
IIbb boon so highly rcconimonded tous

thnt wo havo taken tho agency for it Mid
now ask onr friends rho nro suffering
with n cold to givo it a trial and if itilois
not give eatisf notion your money will bo
refunded. Every bottle is fluid on n pos-
itive pnnrnnteo. Prico $1.00. Hold by
C. L. Cottlng.

Trunk Deliver).
I will attend to all culls, left at Staf-

fer's barber shop, for tho delivery of
trtinks or other baggtigo with prompt-
ness and despatch. C. E. Fiiaiin.

A High Mvr.
Usually has a bad liver. He ia bilioui

eonfttipatad, has indigestion and dyspep-
sia. If thtra ia no organic trouble a faw
dofl of Parks' Sura Cura will tune him
up. Parks' Sure Cure in the only liver
and kidney euro wo nell on a pontivo
guarantee, Price fl.Coo. Sold by C. L,
(Jotting.

A Fine Furin For Sale. A Great
Burundi.

If you want to buy a lino homo you
should not full to see thiB.ftirm. It will
go for ftiOOO if sold soon. Halt cash and
half on time, or will trndo for valuable
property. Tho houso is 10x21 2 Htorica
with L 11x20 with porches ou each side.
Good wutor, line outhouso. Big burn
21x40 2 stories; cob and coal houso 14xl(i;
granary 12x14; corn crib 8j.'I2; windmill
(new). School Iioueo within 10 rods. lr.
miles from county seat, two trading
towns within 8 miles. If Hold noon will
sell everything on the farm Including 11
cattle, 11 horses and mules, 17 hogs,
farm machinery, buggies, oic. 100 acres
well fenced with galvanized wir. Ap-
ply at onco to the lti:i Cloud Chief,
lied Cloud, Nebraska.

To Our SulerllorN.
TiiKCnir.vhasn large umount of mon-

ey atanding out on enhscription which we
need badly at this timo, some of b hns
been outstanding for two or mors yoaru.
Now we need Hand hope our mitiscnbers
will remit promptly. At thin timo when
money is close the payment of a dollar or
two from thoso who owe would bo of much
advantage to the pnbliehor.

Respectfully, A. C. Hosmeb.

For Sale.
A Wcboter county farm, of 1C0 acres,

with well finished frame house, stable.
100 acros foncod in to pasturo, over ISO

heud of cattle, over 40 hogp, nvor iSOO

bushsls of corn; offer all for a flhorttmio
for tho email sum of $2,100. A good
prairie farm of 1C0 acres with no im-

provements, prico $1,050. 80 acre in
Jewel county. Kansas, $1,1C0. 80 acres
in Jewel county Kansas, $l.!i(0. Im-
proved Wrbstor county farm of 100 acres,
prico $2,000. Oko no k O. Vi:imek, act,
Red Cloud, Nclh

Itlicuimitleiii.
Is n symptom of disease of the kidneys

It will certainly bo roliovcd by Park
Sure Cure. That hrndaclie, backache ard
tired feeling come from tho immn came
Ask for Parka' Sure Curo for tlio liver
nnd kidueyp, price $1.00. Sold by C. L.
Cottlng.

A Free Oiler.
Tnr. Chibk lakes pleasure in unnonnc-in- s

Hint it will Fend Tin: Ciuki- - ona your
to every couple that got mnrrled in Wb- -
Btor county from tho first of September
l8Ua, to the llrst of .September 181M, free
of charge, provided Unit Uiey will Kpnd
in their muiien In this oftloi, It makes
no dilTi-renc- whether they nro rich or
poor, whit or block, or what, Ml that is
requirod Is to si-n- tlio nnmtH iu to this
nlllco with Kist ouiou nddruitv and bo
ninrriod In Webster county.

THE BEST
COUCH-CUR- E

and anodyne
expectorant,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

soothes the
inflamed membrane
and induces, sleep.

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

HARMLESS AS

''Lm

illglggg
PENMAN

HAS

THEM
A nice line or

Jewelry, jTk
Diamonds,

Chains,
Rings,

Bracelets,
Scarf nins

Culls ami collar button!), neckchain, tne- - pliu, Mtiek ulna.
cliariim, ele.M"'! '""'I silverware, souvenir spooni.

I'i'ii IliaiifllfdhiiUcs ami forks. ciivIiik nets!
htm l,"Xl!, ami oilier

I no line of siicelnelM and eye
;!asM'i wiin lntcreli:iiiL':ililii ii.im... hi,.m nii.i,.1
hit V(T Unci L'lllll M....rl.il i .....;.r

Ill (kill! Lllil-lll- l 111

lent on nn il In I I'lii'.iiio ..n r.t.n....... ......
I'l",'!!. w.a,cl,e.? '1 '"ltu lart''-- J will "I" Hicrn'oir

their actual worm.
rcrliruiK ynurwntuli, flock niid Jewelry ry

t'eok'i Drug Store.

BRIGHT'S
DISEASE '

AND OTHER DISORDERS OFTHE KIDNEYS
CAN BE PERMANENTLY CURED BY USINO

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALM.
It Is a safo and untuning remedy for all

Kidney Troubles, Llrcr Disorders
aud Female Irregularities

Price Ono Dollar Ter Bottle.
Tlio Dr. J. H. Mclean Mcdlclno Co..

ST. LOU18, MO.,
SOLE PROPPlETOHB.

JVollc'c.
Nnllff hlifirliyclrrii that, Jiiim-- I,. Minor.

Illicit Jlliwr. lr. and ullr a. Kiiemnod Iuivh
itsancliit ! thiMiirtlw'tlii a firnr:itlii, ttlintn
inline It III Vtf If line of Ki-i- l noiul. fin tlin)iiiriuHeolirniijfiiiij:ai!ftiiurl livnkliiK Ini'l-nr-

nt Iti'iM'liiml, tNiiiniisi.il, th n ciiiiltiilitnclinl l Dwllms (ln,0oo.llo) ,
ullofwIiliA Inii lieeii Miiiilnciisli. r'I he I'lmiiiiatlnn If tu fiiiiilil'iico InismrM
Ocliiiicr id, Hiri, mill terminate tn enty.llro (83) tjf.ir tiifit-Htif-

j nn ii'iifiinni'FM ai rntil firinrHtlon, nt nnr
mitt limp, ftlmll nut exvccil Ten Tlioiis.inil l)of.
liiiH (titi.ov mi)

'llteun.ilM rf tlin riirn.iralliri nri In hn rnn.
flitrirdliyit lin.inl of three CD illri'ctors, and
ollli'tra upnolntud hyuuld illriuKir.i,

V .1. I.. MfVKII.
HL'dll MlNKIljR.

V XV, A. MlIKIIWOOl).

tVoii-rcstdt'- iit Notice.
To Nmlian flooi'li, qnn.rfsiilonl ilcfftiilnnt,

ymitiif liureliy noillifiriliittini tho ifitli ihir of
h iitciiiiii-r-

, istj, i in. nii.cr.i!;Mi)ii i 'laii hit iiietl lIn lli ill.' i M court of SlVliHler'-- inly. ;'fliri.
kii, htr jifil I in it'.'.l si)iiu, tlm iil.Ji'i't and
imiU'i ol ln liiiro iipiivm" licni J on u nit.
cio' of iil'soliitr iliwuve, uil clmiuo lur tuiniu
Ipuii dirndl In 1'onl.

Von me tluTcfuif rpiiilrli to ni' wHr enlii
lltioii on or ln'fuio Mniiilii'ltliu.liilhiliy nf Oc- -
loner, iiui, or smIiI i'.'!li''m win ho luKcu b
cnnfrHM'ii anil ck'tTou o'iri'o ivmluifd nu.
tonlliiKly, , 'K

UJ IMVNUIAKKIK, ,--
JOMVm uer ouorm-y- . Jt
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